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TIE WURLIYS P" LITICS. world's politics such ash ought to arrest the attention of the baud of Germany has relaxed it.s grasp o.n the throat
Ivey mnan, and cause him to ask-where are the of France ; before Italy bas settled her complicated issuet fiu somethinag unustatlv excitsng in the pirenent princip1a of truth andi honîesty in the transa.ctions of jwith the Pope, in which she cau only plead-" Well! IT

npect of imternational relationlh thriughomut ti1î- world. nation with nation ? Needit be wo~ondered at that there " plundered you, because a meaner than mne-that is the
China is await.iug the' nvenging band of Friî< :eu.nd Britin, 1is 8o much of' c'unning and duplicity between individlual, " R'levolution-.was ready ta strip you naked r'it may
becaus" of the Tienin4Çf mfaisacre R(iumii thlriatbns the fwhen tht' foremonst tnen in the~ State-those wbo, by their beh a question whbether the King af Italy had not better
peace of' the' world aind the lestruction of' t he 1Jttonuen tar¼ntts and rtheir virtne8, have been elevated to the jhave left the Republicans te deal witb the matter and
Empare:; th heieT f Inn *t isupldto ed iIghiit Jpoitionls-b.ury hontour and f'air dlealing beneath then have corne in behind thema. [n tiat case iL is pas-for rebellioand th'a'rC ufî.ndependence thjm the. shrinw <f *'xpedlienîcy, and act as if inspired only by' sible tiat blessings would bave comne whence curses now
ment the next Rus8o.Turkish war' br4'aks Ou: 11.aly is ''c ', ations ofi national gain ? dlesce'nd ; but what is, 18, and the world must move even
convulsed froma centre to circiîruerec.., agitatedl Iy the. Twenty.. yars~ lago it<>' was sose tht wriamong if Kings and Emaperors are ground under its wheels.
triple' mrthiiences of Republicanisrm. 1oyalty, anîdthiviiSaehd cm mpsbe h ol a In public a in private life, ln atTairs of state as in uranao-
Papacy. fpain is yeOt ini dIoubt abou'ît her new King, andi madeI. tori ng with thie speecheK or the Peacue Cnngress tionîs between individuals, there ought to be, above all, a
report says that te father of th Di'Iuk oi' Aasta hasî raV:.rs, andi arI'mration, was dIeclared to be the final deter- respect for the principles af right and justice. Were this
bainînd hIn acceptance of the C r'own. Auntria has more fminator of ail interniatinal, dikputes. The Crimeoan observed, IL would just bie as impossible for nations to go
than hier share of troubles, andi Englandi35 ijljupptnd to' war a' few yeairs iater dispe'lled this U topian dream andI to war as f'or neighbours to go ta law. ln bath cases there
be on the verge of' a miînist'rial ris svwith, ihe no distant e xposed the nations in their schemes of' seltish aggran. maust be a wvrong on morne side, and it seems unworthy
prospe'ct of a war againa Rtusia on hianud. Add to thi, a diîsemen'rt. It waîs, however, believed1. atni we~ think jusily, the age in which wre live that it bas flot yet devised morne
threatened rebelion in ireland ;the smnaller stat.'s ni' that the' allies whon then threw their swords into the. scale court at whieh ail international disputes migbt be settled
Europe aitate.d lest they be' sw:&lowe'd up by'.mre* on the, iside oifie M[ussuilman, were tigbting in the. cause without the horrible resort to war. The expedient of ar-
powe'ri'ul neighîbouras; the pendinug ··Alabiama " claim. rif justice. Andi should the bate have to bie foughit over bitration bas faited simaply tram the spirit af national
md the fume .and fustian cf the Amuerican Rep'ubiican again, it is te Le hîoped that the samne powers would bie lust; but this national iust only brings misery uapon the
party,. who look uapon a quarret wth siomblody ais essen- e'1 ually willin g to take their part lu it: thougb wre cannot people whom it seizes, and ince science has opened so
iial to the perpetuationa or their party' ruile; anti ta say i'eiieve that they wili be equally ready. if Russia mneans many channels for individual and national developmnent,
nothing of France and Prussia, wre harve a pictre of' te to> precipitate the' inevitable struggle she wiil move before surely' the. peoples might take the question under their
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